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wrlulit,
Would a niHii who muke hay be a

hnywrlght?
If a perum who falla la a fail urn.

Would a ii' tmuii who ciuiilU be a
quullura?

If thi)1iiiln you bite la blllen,
Would the bait li you IiRht be

And If a young cut la a kitten,
Then would a young rat be a ?

If a periun who apmida Ih a spenil-thrift- ,

Would a ponton who IciiiIm be a

JO his (',')
Yiirglnia mill MiiiiiIii, iIIhi iikmIiik

whut li vi'iir to (lit) Ht. J'ut it.'k
)ny Omit'.: Vlrislulii "Aluum united

liif IiihI hIkIiI what I won kiIiik to
wmr tlml mum icri-- i n nuil I t lit h"f
1 thout'.ht If I JiihI lookoil niittirul I'll
Uu flint."

MiiiiiIii "TIiiiI'm trim, liio."

In Kliiirtliiiml Dr. lliirrliiKton
"Can KeblHin y Mari li, Wallurn?"

Wullui'e "Why it I don't know "
Ir. 11. "April May." Kverybody

liiiiKhnd unil (lu'ii
)r. II. "Willi, Cluri'iirn, can a Hnr-illii- n

box?"
OlariunM "Why, I never wtw mm.
lr. II. "No, hut ii Tomato tan!"

Spring Apparel!
SUITS, HATS, SHIRTS, SHOES

COLLARS, GARTERS, TIES,
UNDERWEAR, SOCKS, BELTS .

UR Spring Display of Merchandise is

ready. We invite your inspection and
assure you with each purchase an absolute
guarantee of satisfaction and complete combi- -

Owen Mourn ill' il anil thli In tho
liiHi rlption on hi toiiiliMtonu:

"Owi-i- i Mourn Hum hero they lay,
Owen Mooru thuti ho could puy."

letter 'lilllll "lltopxlll."
Ho llvu, tlml wlmn thy minimum

coini'M to Join
Tim liiliuiimruhlo throng which

IllOVI'l
To tho 1'rtifiiHnor'ii officii, where emh

' Mhnll titku
In di'iimrltM on tho record of the

.ti h ml,
'1 In u kocmI not like a Kri'Mliinaii, at
' miilnlr.ht,

shivering to IiIm ilooru, hut iuntaiiid
and miothud

liy a knowledge of tlm I'rof.,
ti 1m dun,

I.lku uiiii who wrii.M Ii la clouk of
ahrewdiieiui ulmiit hliu.

An Kiii-- for H pIcaHiint vlHlt.

Icndfhrifl?
If drinking too much "inakt-- a drunk-

ard,
Would thinking too much make a

thunkard? fHut why pile on tho confusion?
KlIII, I d like to BHk in coiiflualon,

If a chnp from New York'a a Now
, Yorker,
Would a fellow from Cork bo a

corkor?
Life

if . wi

nation or style, comrort and service. Brandt-ge-e --Kincaid ClothesAfter making cookies In I). 8.:,
Madge to Virginia uud l.uura, whoao '

Jiff "Why iIokm I'rof II. 'i neck rii--

tut dim of i typewriter?"
Mutt lliH'iiuiiii It In t'nil'T wood!"

Muo Wurd -- "Imi't It lark thin

iMtrml Milli-- "Vf. tint wn'd
wall until tonlnhl."

Iturold I.lnttr Hay are you
11 k at ttii-?-

"No, sir."
llartilit "I think you are. I don't

anythliiK elite In IhukIi at!"

A party of young folka spent a very
enjoyable evening at a tuffy pull in
the bouio of Murjorle Wllaon, Thorn
present were: Memrs. K. Miller, O.
Milla, J. W. Kosenberg, K.
Clark, and the Mlaaea Madge and
lllanche Kowell, Myrtle Lltitor und Le-I- tt

Laughlln, (

cinikiia were rulher large and flat
What are tlioae, Vlrgltilu l'uii- - ir.1 V... rmcrD a 1 1 ccakea?"

Virginia "No, part of tbem'a
Nt'lmm'a."

jSrrYJ ror dovs, little and big. tull me ot Umnna kThe Hei lamalory Content will be
held at the MethodlHt church Krlday,
March 18, The winner w ill repre-
sent C. ('. II. H. at truck In Hedmnud.

lf W n Pan emm stripes and khakis at fromI). M 111m "I took two ciiHi-- of beer
liiium New Ymir'a eve and humped In-I- n

a poat."
K. Miller "Spill It?"
1. M. "No, 1 bad my mouth I4fe&3 $1.50 TO $4.50

Friday night at tho Methodist
church. I'crdarnulory content:

Oratorical - Clin .V"vel Co) Ilertha
McCord (a) Ilaxen Cram (a) Myran
I'olk (a).

Dramatic A. McNeely (o) M. Fo-
ley (o).

Humorous M. Wllaon (a) C.
Drury (a) L. Nelaon (o).

Mr. K. K. Kvuna haa been aelectcd
preliminary manager of the declama-
tory contest, Crook County, Also an
munugcr of the lunula tournament at
the track meet.

tMlni-A- H Riaht Prir.ps nrpvail in all rUnarfmA-nr-"1'rny let mo kUa your hand," aald he
With looka of buruiiig love,

"I can remove my veil," aald alio,
"Much cnalcr than my glove."

The I'rvxliiiian Why .Not?
If a female Duke la a Ducheaa,

Would a female, aport bo a spuch-eaa- ?

And if a male gooao la a gander,
Then would a Inalu mouse be a

innnder?
If the plural of child la children.

Would thu plural of wild be wold-r- e

n?
If a tiumhtr of cowi are cattle,

Would a number of bowi be battle?
If a man who makes pluyi is a play- -

XOTK K TO KKDITOIM"Kallh," aald fiua, examining the
broken window, "thla la more aerlnua
than I thought; 'tin broken on both
Idol."

- ' - wvuiui)VlllOi, J-
--

Notice la hereby given by the un-

dersigned, the executor of the last
will and testament of Martha Eliza-
beth Smith, deceased, to all creditors
of auld deceased, and to all persona
having claims against aaid estate, to
preBent the same with .the proper
votichora, to the undersigned, at the
office of M. K. Elliott in Prineville.
Oregon, within six months from the
first publication of thin notice.

AL11KIIT HKNKY SMITH.
19t5c Executor of the estate

of Martha Elizabeth Smith, deceased.

W. J. HUGHES
Auto Tops and Curtains made and

repaired

W. J. H U G H E S
CKNTK.U, MOTOR HAI.KH CO.

CAM) OF TII.WKH

ft

We wish to thank the kind frienda
and neighbors for the flowers and the
many kind acta during the Illness and
death of our loved one.

Wm. IIOM.OWAY and family.
-i--
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New Alfalfa and.
SeederrassG
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The Line Supreme
We are now able to make deliveries
on the following makes of cars:

PEERLESS
CHALMERS

MAXWELL CARS
MAXWELL TRUCKS

VELIE

We carry a full line of fabric and cord casings:
Red Top Fisk Brunswick

LeeZigZag Goodrich

Goodyear

In our Used Car Department we have:
1 Ford Touring, 1 Buick-- 6 Touring

1 Dodge Roadster 1 Super-Si- z

1 Overland Touring
WILLARD STORAGE BA TTERIES

W. J. HUGHES, Auto Top Repair Department
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PRICE $45.00 "Ji m":
This seeder attaches to dock of any ordinary peg tooth harrow.
Drops seed down among the harrow tooth. Sows any amount desired up
to ono bushel per acre.
Not an experiment but Is used In the East 13 years.
When harrowing ground last time ovor attach seeder and harrow and sow
at ono operation.
Only two gears to wear. One of these seeders will last for years.
Will Tlnve limited number for April delivery.
Soo the seeder in Lnkln Hardware window soon.
Examino It, operate it, watch It sow and if you want one of them see me at
once or leave your order at Crook County Bank.

The Central Motor Sales Company
BRENT & STROUD, Proprietors

PIONEER GARAGE CO.
Bend, Oregon, DistributorsCHARLES C. O'NEIL


